
Foghlaim sa bhaile 6ú- 8ú Bealtaine 2020 

 

A Thuismitheoirí agus a Pháistí, 

Tá súil agam go bhfuil sibh ar fad go maith! I would like to thank everyone for the work uploaded to date. It is lovely to see it. Also thank you for 

your feedback re. files that refuse to open etc. The feedback makes planning easier each week. This is a short week so do what you can.  

 

Aladdin Connect: I’m sending out all of the suggested work on Aladdin Connect.  You can contact me through Aladdin Connect (through the notice 

board) and I will get back as soon as possible.  

 

Cúla 4 ar Scoil- TG4 @10am gach lá. The programme is 30 minutes and I would ask that you make a special effort to watch it and participate. This 

will really benefit the children’s continued engagement with Gaeilge. 

 

Téama: This week the school’s theme is Europe. Draw a picture of your favourite place in Europe from memories of holidays or a picture of e.g. Big 

Ben, The Eiffel Tower etc.  Perhaps make a pizza to celebrate Italy.  

 

Nóta ó Múinteoir Lynne:  

 

Below is an outline of work for week 6ú- 8ú Bealtaine. Tá súil agam go mbeidh sé cabhrach! I hope it is helpful.  

 

 

 



 

FOGHLAIM SA BHAILE 

Home Learning 6- 8 ú Bealtaine 2020 

 

9.00 ● Clár corpoideachas beo ag a 9 gach maidin ó Luain go Aoine (a live PE program at 9am every morning Monday to Friday) le  Joe 

Wicks  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ 

9.30 ● Aistear (Play based learning) see additional notes with ideas to stimulate directed play for this week 

10.00 ● TG 4  Scoil  

11.00 Cén dath atá ar? http://www.nicurriculum.org.uk/snas_ar_sceal/cluichi-ec1/ge/index.html 

Amhrán: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zxVDkNp8fpk  

12.00 ● Obair Scoile /School work (MATA)  

12.30 ● Lón & Obair Tí/Lunch and Housework 

1.30 ● Am Ciúin/Quiet Time (reading, puzzles, jigsaws etc.) 

2.30 ● Obair Scoile /School work (TIONSCNAMH/EALAÍN/EOLAÍOCHT/SCRÍOBH) 

3.30 ● Bí Gníomhach/Get Active www.gonoodle.com 

4.00 ● Rogha Imeachtaí/Choice of Activities 

o Léamh/Reading       Ealaín/Art 

o Spórt/Sport        Ceol/Music 

o Scríobh, puzail/Writing, puzzles        Cluichí/games 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
http://www.nicurriculum.org.uk/snas_ar_sceal/cluichi-ec1/ge/index.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zxVDkNp8fpk
http://www.gonoodle.com/


 

TV SCOILE 

 

 

 

 

  



CLÁR OIBRE/SCHOOL WORK PLAN 

MÚINTEOIR: Lynne  RANG: Naíonán Shóisearacha 

Seachtain/Week     6- 8 Bealtaine 2020 

TÉAMA/THEME: Siopa Gairdín 

 Luain Máirt Céadaoin Déardaoin Aoine 

Litearthacht 

(Gaeilge & English) 

Lá Saoire Banc: Bank 

Holiday 

  

Lá Saor: Holiday 

 

LÁ SPRAOI! 

Tá cúpla rogha agaibh 

(some suggestions) 

(1) Coinnigh ag obair ar 

gníomh dheas a bhí ar 

siúl agat i rith na 

seachtaine seo caite 

Continue with some 

activity from last week 

that you didn’t finish – art, 

story, project etc. 

(2) Léim ar aghaidh – 

rud ón 3 lá eile a roghnú 

chun tús maith a chur 

leo 

Make a head start on 

something from this 

week’s work! 

(3) Trath na gCeist & 

Puzail ar shuíomh na 

scoile  

Ireland Quiz and fun 

school-related puzzles 

Gaeilge: 

Aistear: Siopa Gairdín 

(role play continued 

from last week) 

 

Scríobh: Bhí mé ar 

scoil.  

 

Phonics: q and v 

 

Léamh: Leabhar Beag 

Buí lth. 6 

Gaeilge: 

Aistear: Siopa Gairdín 

(role play continued 

from last week) 

 

Scríobh: Níl Dónall 

anseo.  

 

Phonics: q and v 

 

Léamh: Leabhar Beag 

Buí lth. 7 

Gaeilge: 

Aistear: Siopa Gairdín 

(role play continued 

from last week) 

 

Scríobh: Tá Mamaí ag 

rith.  

 

Revise q and v 

 

Léamh: Leabhar Beag 

Buí lth. 8 

 



on the school website 

See www.cnocnare.net 

@ 9a.m.  

 

(4) Comórtais Ealaíne – 

Art competitions @ 

https://drawourheroes.ie/ 

& 

https://www.itsligo.ie/artcompetiti

on/ 

(5) Ióga! Déan an 

féilieacháin agus seol 

fís/grianghraf ar ais 

chugainn  

Yoga – do the Butterfly 

and send us a 

video/photo of your effort! 

https://rtejr.rte.ie/rtejr-

blog/yoga/2016/05/twigin-

yoga-episode-4-an-

feileacan/ 

(6) Peigín Leiitir Mór- 

múin don chlann é agus 

déan físeán! 

Teach it to your family 

and make a video/TikTok 

 

Mata   

 

p.94 Number addition 

 

p.96 Lán/ folamh 

(full/ empty) 

Circle the full one.  

 

p.97 Níos mó/ níos lú 

(more/ less) 

Circle and colour the 

one with more. 

http://www.cnocnare.net/
https://drawourheroes.ie/
https://www.itsligo.ie/artcompetition/
https://www.itsligo.ie/artcompetition/
https://rtejr.rte.ie/rtejr-blog/yoga/2016/05/twigin-yoga-episode-4-an-feileacan/
https://rtejr.rte.ie/rtejr-blog/yoga/2016/05/twigin-yoga-episode-4-an-feileacan/
https://rtejr.rte.ie/rtejr-blog/yoga/2016/05/twigin-yoga-episode-4-an-feileacan/
https://rtejr.rte.ie/rtejr-blog/yoga/2016/05/twigin-yoga-episode-4-an-feileacan/


OSIE & OSPS     Colour in the pictures 

of the animals I have 

attached.  

Colour in the robin and 

circle the food he 

eats (attached 

worksheet) 

Number the pictures 

of the robin 1-4 

(attached worksheet)  

Ceol/Ealaín/Dráma    (making frog/s from 

paper plate or your 

own choice of bruscar 

ealaíne/junk art) 

 (Making frogs from 

plasticine/playdough) 

 

Ag déanamh glóthach 

frog le glóthach agus 

rísíní.  (Making 

frogspawn with jelly 

and raisins!!) 

Amhránín deas: 

Froganna Beaga Glasa 

(little song, Little green 

frogs) 

https://www.youtube.co

m/watch?v=PDspqpIo72g 

Rudaí Breise 

(Roghnach) 

 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PDspqpIo72g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PDspqpIo72g


Nótaí Foghlama- Learning Notes 

 

Gaeilge: We would really hope children can maintain contact with Gaeilge while learning from home. They were reaching a fantastic stage of fluency 

ar scoil and this was achieved with your support! Below are some more game-based resources the children will enjoy. Encourage the children to create 

sentences when listening to the words from the games.  

 

Sound of the week (Vv and Qq) -Discuss the sound. Think of words with this sound. Practise writing the letter in the sky, on the table, on your hand, 

back, tummy using your finger. Here are two worksheets from Twinkl. They are in English so the children will need help to read them.  

https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/t-l-650-my-q-workbook-1 

https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/roi-l-167-v-phonics-colouring-activity-sheet 

 

Leabhar Beag Buí: I have scanned in the pages from their very first reader. This reader is based on the words that the children have been learning 

over the past few weeks. 

 

Scríbhneoireacht: The children will be familiar with the concept of leaving a “finger space” between letters or words when writing. Use the sentences 

from the Leabhar Beag Buí to write and I have also included some examples in the timetable. Also practice writing v and q.  

 

Mata: This week we are working on capacity. We will continue this topic next week. I have scanned in the pages from their Maths book.  

 

Aistear: I have given some suggestions for the Garden Centre/ Flower Shop in the suggested timetable and with the pictures from last week to get 

creative juices flowing. I have attached some vocabulary also. This week the children can create art based on the frog. I’ve attached some pictures 

for inspiration.  The children will know the song based on the frogs already.  

 

https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/t-l-650-my-q-workbook-1
https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/roi-l-167-v-phonics-colouring-activity-sheet


OSIE: I have included three pages from their own book. One is based on animals and the revision of colours. The two other pages are based on the 

robin and his life. Again I have scanned in these pages.  

 

Foclóir cuí 

Tá an t-earrach thart Spring is over  

Tá an samhradh anseo Summer is here 

Torbáin/Frogíní /eireaball/ ag snámh Tadpoles/froglets/tails/swimming 

Cé mhéad frogíní atá ann?  How many froglets are there? 

An bhfuil uain/lao sa pháirc?  Is there a lamb/calf in the field? 

Tá mé ag lorg nóiníní I am looking for daisies 

An bhfaca tú aon clogíní gorma sa choill? Did you see any bluebells in the wood? 

An bhfuil bléibíní curtha agat a Dhaidí? Did you sow bulbs Daddy?  

An bhfaca tú na duilleoga amuigh ar na crainnte anois? Did you see the leaves are out on the trees now? 

 



 

 


